Directions: Read the passages given and choose the best alternative for each
question.
Item 1
Prachuap Khiri Khan Provincial Slogan
City of pure gold, delectable coconuts and pineapples, delightful beaches,
mountains and caves, land of spiritual beauty
1. Which is NOT mentioned in the slogan of Prachuap
Khiri Khan?
a. Mountains.
b. Waterfalls.
c. Beaches.
d. Caves.
Item 2
The provincial seal or official mark shows Phra Thinang Khuha
Kharuhat Pavilion, which was built for King Chulalongkorn (RamaV)
when he visited Praya Nakorn Cave at Samroiyod District in 1896.
Shown behind the pavilion is the island of Ko Lak in Prachuap Bay.

2. Which is NOT true according to the passage?
a. Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion is the provincial seal
of Prachuap Khiri Khan.
b. Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion was built for
King Chulalongkorn.
c. King RamaV visited Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion in 1896.
d. The island of Ko Lak is located in Prachuap Khiri Khan Bay.
Item 3

The Rayan or Manilkara (Manilkara hexandra)
The Rayan or Manilkara (Manilkara hexandra) is chosen to be the provincial
flower and tree of Prachuap Khiri Khan because Queen Sirikit gave this kind of plant
to the governor of Prachuap Khiri Khan for 1Permanent Forest Campaign Project4
during the celebration of 50th birthday of King Bhumibol at Sirikit Convention Hall
on May 9, 1994.
3. What is the provincial tree of Prachuap Khiri Khan?
a. Ficus glomerata.
b. Lagerstroemia.
c. Cotylelobium.
d. Manilkara.

Item 4
Prachuap Khiri Khan is situated 289 k.m.
South of Bangkok. The coastline is 224.8 kilometers
long. In the South of town is the narrowest part of
just 12 kilometers wide at Ban Khlong Wan (Khlong
Wan Village). The province has beautiful variety of
nature including seasides, mountains, caves, and waterfalls and rich fertile forests.

4. What is the topic of the passage?
a. The Geography of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4.
b. The Boundaries of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4.
c. The History of the Name 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4.
d. The Administrative Division of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4.
Item 5
The total area of Prachuap Khiri Khan is 6,357 square
kilometers, divided into 8 Amphoes or districts; Mueang Prachuap
Khiri Khan, Thap Sakae, Bang Saphan, Bang Saphan Noi, Kui
Buri, Samroiyod, Pran Buri, and Hua-Hin.
5. What is the topic of this passage?
a. The Location of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4
b. The Boundaries of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4
c. The History of the name 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4
d. The Administrative Division of 1Prachuap Khiri Khan4

Item 6
There are many tourist attractions
like beaches, islands, waterfalls, caves and
especially mountains with fabulous view
spots like Khao Takiab, Khao Hin Lek Fai,
Khao Chong Krachok, Khao Thongchai.

6. What is the topic of the passage?
a. The Fabulous Mountains in Hua-Hin.
b. Many Tourist Attractions in Hua-Hin.
c. Tourist Attractions in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
d. Most Famous Beaches in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
Item 7
1The provincial seal shows the Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat pavilion, which
was built for King Chulalongkorn (Rama V) when he visited the area.4
7. The main idea of this sentence is__________.
a. King Chulalongkorn (Rama V) visited Prachuap Khiri Khan.
b. Prachuap Khiri Khan has its own seal which was built by the king.
c. There is a pavilion in Prachuap Khiri Khan which was visited by the king.
d. Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat pavilion is the provincial seal of
Prachuap Khiri Khan.

Items 8-9
Pran Buri Forest Park is located
about 15 kilometers south of Hua-Hin.
It consists of mixed spectacular mangrove
forest ecosystem and mangrove swamp that
is a natural habitat or the natural home of
a plant or an animal and nursery for
various species of aquatic or water animals.
It has natural beautiful scenery and beaches.
It occupies a large area with a kilometer pine-fringed beach and mangrove
nature trails. Once inside the parkland, there is a walking bridge that make an easy
access to the mangrove. Along the walking bridge, it stands notice boards offering
valuable information about the eco-system of the mangrove swamps.

8. Which of the following is NOT an 1aquatic animal4 in the mangrove swamp?
a. Fish.
b. Birds.
c. Crabs.
d. Shrimps.
9. What type of forest is very important for the eco-system in Pran Buri Forest Park?
a. Pine forest.
b. Beach forest.
c. Mangrove forest.
d. Evergreen forest.

Items 10-11
Huay Monkhon Temple is located 16
kilometers west of Hua-Hin in Moo 6, Tab Tai
sub-district. It is well-known for a large sculpture
of 1Somdet Luang Poo Tuad Yieb Nam Thale
Jued4 seated in a meditation pose.
It is 9.9 meters wide across the lap and
11.5 meters tall. This outstanding sculpture is made of blackened metal and is set
on an elevated base surrounded by beautiful landscape. Moreover, there are initials
of Her Royal Highness, 1Sor. Kor.4, on the front side of Luang Poo TuadFs masonry
base.
10. Which is NOT true about Huay Monkhon Temple?
a. Huay Monkhon Temple is 16 kilometers west of Hua-Hin.
b. The sculpture is bigger from left to right than top to bottom.
c. Huay Monkhon Temple is located at Moo 6, Tab Tai sub-district.
d. It is famous for a large sculpture of 1Somdet Luang Poo Tuad
Yieb Nam Thale Jued4.
11. 1It is well known for a large sculpture of 1Somdet Luang Poo Tuad Yieb Nam
Thale Jued4 seated in a meditation pose.
1It4 refers to__________.
a. Somdet Luang Poo Tuad Yieb Nam Thale Jued
b. 16 kilometers west of Hua-Hin
c. Huay Monkhon Temple
d. Tab Tai sub-district

Item 12
Thalu Island (Ko Thalu) Ko ThaluFs
name means an island with a hole. This hole
appears on the rock at the front of the island.
It can be reached from the shore in 30 minutes
by a fishing boat.
Around the island of Ko Thalu, there are
a number of beautiful coral reefs which can be
easily seen with the naked eye (the normal power
of your eyes without the help of glasses) beneath
the shallow crystal clear water in which they are
situated. The area is ideal for safe snorkeling,
diving, fishing, and sailing. Every activity will
help you enjoy your visit.

12. What does Thalu Island (Ko Thalu) mean?
a. Fishing boat.
c. Beautiful coral reefs.

b. Crystal clear water.
d. An island with a hole.

Items 13-14
Pa La-u Waterfall is in a fertile
tropical rain forest which has water all
year. This is a place where tourists can
appreciate the beauty of colored
butterflies and various kinds of birds in
their real habitats in the early morning.
In addition, it is a well-known place
among tourists for trekking. Visitors may be able to spot wild animals such as
elephants and several species of rare birds, such as hornbills. Bird and butterfly
watching are also a popular activity.

13. What can you NOT see at Pa La-u Waterfall?
a. Bird.
b. Monkey.
c. Elephant.
d. Butterfly.
14. Who shouldn7t go to Pa La-u Waterfall?
a. Sumeena who loves shopping.
b. Supawan who loves spot wildlife.
c. Santhipap who loves bird watching.
d. Sumeena who loves swimming in waterfalls.

Items 15-16
Sai Cave is located 9 kilometers from the park office.
It is a marvelous cave where you can see stalactites and
stalagmites splendidly in the shining light. For your safety,
visitors should have oil lamps or flashlights and request the
parkFs staff to act as guides.

15. Which sentence is TRUE according to the passage?
a. You can take a trip inside Sai Cave alone.
b. You can take a trip inside Sai Cave at night.
c. Sai Cave is located in the compound of the park office.
d. There are marvelous stalactites and stalagmites in the cave.
16. What interesting things can be found inside the cave?
a. Stalactites and stalagmites.
b. Small and big stones.
c. Flashlights and oil lamp.
d. Lights and guards.

Items 17-22
Sunee Restaurant is located in Pak Nam Pran, Pran Buri District. It offers
delectable various seafood and Thai cuisine dishes. Stir-fried crab meat with curry
powder, mixed seafood salad, spicy seafood and lemon grass soup, shrimp roasted
with glass noodles, and Thai fish cakes are
among the most frequently ordered dishes.
Reservations are strongly recommended,
especially during weekends.
Call (+66) 3263 1288 to make yours today!
Open 9.00 a.m. I 10.00 p.m.
17. Which is NOT frequently ordered in Sunee Restaurant?
a. Thai fish cakes.
b. Mixed Seafood salad.
c. Spicy seafood.
d. Fried rice.
18. Which is TRUE according to the passage?
a. Sunee Restaurant offers delicious seafood and Thai cuisine dishes.
b. Sunee Restaurant opens everyday except Sunday.
c. There are a few dishes in Sunee Restaurant.
d. Sunee Restaurant offers only sea food.
19. 1It offers delectable various seafood and Thai cuisine dishes.4
1It4 refers__________.
a. Pak Nam Pran
b. Sunee Restaurant
c. Pran Buri District
d. Seafood and Thai cuisine

20. 1This restaurant is located in Pak Nam Pran, Pran Buri District.4
1Located4 means__________.
a. situated
b. stood
c. built
d. found
21. 1It offers delectable various seafood and Thai cuisine dishes.4
1Various4 means__________.
a. favorite
b. famous
c. delicious
d. different
22. 1It offers delectable various seafood and Thai cuisine dishes.4
1Delectable4 means__________.
a. delicious
b. popular
c. spicy
d. sweet

Items 23-24

Khao Chong
Krachok Tak Bat
Dhevo festival has
been held in Prachuap
Khiri Khan since
ancient times after the end of the Buddhist lent, which usually falls in October.
Buddhists around Mueang Prachuap Khiri Khan come together at the foot of Chong
Krachok for a very important merit-making tradition. Most Buddhists offer uncooked
rice and dried food to monks.

23. Which is TRUE according to the passage?
a. Tak Bat Dhevo Ceremony is a festival of Buddhism.
b. Buddhists offered cooked rice to monks during the festival.
c. This festival was first held recently in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
d. Tak Bat Dhevo Ceremony is celebrated before the Buddhist lent.
24. When is Tak Bat Dhevo Ceremony usually held annually?
a. In October.
b. To make merit.
c. In Prachuap Khiri Khan.
d. At the foot of Chong Krachok.

Items 25-27
Commemorating Heroic Deeds Fair of 8
December 1941 is held at Ao Manao (Manao Bay)
within the compound of the Thai Royal Airforce,
Wing 5, Mueang Prachuap Khiri Khan annually
since 1941, from December 7th through the 10th.
This fair is held to commemorate and honor
the Thai heroes who fought in the battle during the
World War II when Japanese troops invaded
Thailand at Ao Manao on December 8, 1941.
During the fair, there are academic exhibitions of the air force authorities and
various other government offices, booths offering local products, and various forms
of entertainment such as Lam-Tat and 1Khon4.

25. WhatFs the topic of paragraph 3?
a. Place and Time Hold Commemorating Heroic Deeds Fair
b. The Incident Happened at Ao Manao on December 8, 1941
c. The Legend of Commemorating Heroic Deeds Fair
d. The Activities of the Fair
26. What is the main purpose of this fair?
a. To show 1Lam Tat4 and 1Khon4. b. To celebrate Thai traditions.
c. To honor Thai battle heroes.
d. To pay respect for the king.
27. What happened in Ao Manao in December 8, 1941?
a. Japanese troops invaded Thailand at Manao Bay.
b. Japanese troops visited Thai soldiers at Manao Bay.
c. There were various forms of entertainment at Manao Bay.
d. There were academic exhibitions of the air force authorities at
Manao Bay.
Item 28
Hua-Hin Jazz Festival is a festival presenting
the musical performances of a large number of Thai and
international musicians. It is held in June every year on
Hua-Hin Beach. All performances during the three-day
festival are free and run from 4:30 p.m. until midnight.
Apart from various musical performances by famous international and Thai artists,
there are other interesting activities such as bartending contest and ice-carving
displays.

28. Which is TRUE according to the passage?
a. Hua-Hin Jazz Festival is very famous of the musical performances
of Thai musicians.
b. All performances during the three-day festival are free and run from
4:30 p.m. until midnight.
c. The festival, that has now become a music tradition, is held in July
every year on Hua-Hin Beach.
d. The festival maybe held in June every year on Hua-Hin Beach.

Items 29-34
Prachuap Khiri Khan has
abundant products and souvenirs for
tourists to choose from. Even with a
wide variance in personal tastes,
these items are locally referred to as
1OTOP4.
Choices are coconut bark
products of Bangsaphan Noi and Bangsaphan Districts, Khommaphat Printed Cotton
of Hua-Hin District, crispy honey baked coconut meat of Thapsakae District, paper
products made from pineapple leaves of Pran Buri District, pineapple-filled crackers
of Samroiyod District, pineapple jam of Kui Buri District and pineapple juice of
Mueang Prachuap Khiri Khan.

29. What is the main idea of the passage?
a. There are lots of tourists in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
b. 1OTOP4 is the most popular in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
c. Tourists buy souvenirs because of their personal tastes.
d. There are lots of products and souvenirs of Prachuap Khiri Khan
for tourists to choose from.
30. 1Prachuap Khiri Khan has abundant of products and souvenirs,LL4
1Abundant4 means__________.
a. few
b. little
c. a lot
d. not so much
31. What is the writerFs purpose for this passage?
a. To entertain.
b. To inform.
c. To persuade.
d. To recommend.
32. 1Even with a wide variance of personal tastesLL4
1Tastes4 means__________.
a. flavor
b. reason
c. habit
d. food
33. What is the topic of paragraph 2?
a. Well-Known Khommaphat Printed Cotton.
b. By-Products of Prachuap Khiri Khan.
c. Popular Pineapple-Filled Crackers.
d. Prachuap Khiri Khan Food.
34. 1These items are locally referred to as 1OTOP4.4
1These4 refers to__________.
a. choices and owners
b. tourists and workers
c. products and souvenirs
d. Prachuap Khiri Khan and other towns

Items 35-40

Hua-Hin Grand Hotel & Plaza offers both the tourist and the business
traveller comfort, service and value. The 160 wide guest rooms and suites are
tastefully furnished, and not only give spectacular sea views but also are thoughtfully
designed to ensure guests maximum comfort. Other facilities include extensive range
of fully-equipped meeting rooms, large swimming pool and 24 hour-room service,
while the famous Royal Hua-Hin Golf Course is less than a kilometer away.
BANGKOK SALES OFFICE :
Pantip Plaza Bldg, 4th Floor, Room 4411
604/3 Petchburi Road Bangkok 10400
Tel.(662)254-7675(direct), 254-9797
Ext.4411 Fax.(662)2547675
HUA-HIN SALES OFFICE :
222/2 Petchkasem Rd., Hua-Hin
Prachuap Khiri Khan 77110 Thailand
Tel. (66 32)511 499,513230-4
Fax: (66 32)511 765
E-mail : info@huahingrand.co.th
Book now! Online Reservation.
"40% discount if book through internet" Except April 11-15 (Songkran Festival)
Cancellation must be made to us within 35 days prior to arrival date.

35. Which of the following is NOT true about Hua-Hin Grand Hotel & Plaza
according to the passage?
a. Every room are not wide but tastefully furnished.
b. There are other facilities include extensive range.
c. The guests can see spectacular sea views from there.
d. The hotel thoughtfully designed to ensure guests maximum comfort.
36. Which is NOT a facility of the hotel?
a. Fully-equipped meeting rooms. b. Large swimming pool.
c. 24 hour-room service.
d. Hotel golf course.
37. Which way can you pay the least for reservation?
a. By fax.
b. By letter.
c. By internet.
d. By telephone.
38. What does 1Book now! Online Reservation4 mean?
a. You canFt reserve by the internet.
b. You can reserve by the internet.
c. You can read many books now.
d. You can get free books now.
39. 1Cancellation must be made to us within 35 days prior to arrival date.4
1Prior4 means________.
a. same time
b. during
c. before
d. after
40. Which of the following is TRUE about Hua-Hin Grand Hotel & Plaza according to
the passage?
a. ItFs very far from Hua-Hin Grand Hotel & Plaza to Hua-Hin Golf Course.
b. You will pay only 60% if you book through internet not for April 11-15.
c. There are three telephone numbers in Bangkok sales office.
d. You will pay only 40% if stay in April 11-15.
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